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Carolina JWatchman; HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .MR. r BROOKSMill
V sr.i Bnis & Barker are shipping

quantities of'Genl : Morgan's Horse
and Cattle powders" a preparation

KJVVJLAVy

vhich serins ; to have won its way upon
real merits. ' j- -Z I t--

ttnreTe found at shia Tent! ' Remember ladies,
we always flatter : -- 17:Im

' '
-

; -- y- v ;

J 7
e v

FiRK.rMr. Joseph K. Burke's residence,
West "Vtard, with a large part of it con-

tents, was? destroyed by fire this morning!
chimney was foul and the family burnt

out, supposing the. roof was wet enough;
from the ijain last night. There was Con-
siderable ind and the fire soon got beyond
control. It. is a distressing misfortune: to

Burke . Insurince Jo the amount " of

;any ize desired,' cut out . ofJoe best j ,

short notice! Also;wiridow"an6V oor sills,
pedestals for monnment8,lc Address ;

K Phillips, Salisbury Ai n l&tfiv

GARDEN SEEDS;!1;,

fill)

Just arrived Xift
. ' IS

TITE
r jl ' ' V vlargest & DeSt aSSOrted' lOt

i 4 s OF ! 1 )' I r?f

y--y i 7 ?y I

AJTCirtlCll beeClSihl ii
i

evef brought to the Salisbury market J
v l

Seeds Consigned
Country Merchants on liberal terms.

Come and see ns. .. .1

BI11S & BARKER, !
'

14-3- ' DruggUtf,
"

NAYASSA GUANO!
'" PRICES REDUCED. '

Selling this vear, cash, at $56 25
On time, 1st Nov.y . 63 50 H Or,
Payable in cotton, 4i0 lbs.

READ THE FOLLOWING :

MR. J. ALLEN BROWN. 1

Agent Navassa Gcako,
Salisbury, ff. C. --

'

Dear Sir : I now send you the result of my
experiments with Guanos, this year

I used eight kinds ot Guano, selectimr land
of as nearly uniform, soil as nossible. side, bv
side, putting 20 cents worth of each. kind to
the 1W . anJ br the of alI thcse Gnan I

.- r:

1 put into one row I'JO lbs of eood stab a ma-- 1

nuie. leavinst one row without anvthinir. ThaL,ac 'V1" roiina

J

I

iTTTPlJ We are giving" $C3 Sewine Ma
lif iXLlch Ines, IlnniinsCase Watches, Velvet

Vests, and Clack Pilk Dresses, free
with orir Greenback Partaees,., Send

TPDIPP Mlnvehtbi Union 173. Greenwich
JUlMseft, New York. I:4w. '

AGENTS YVANTD 4 Sfedala an Diplomas
wm11 fniJlKt kr'lt'j vTl'.l.l ..1 .

.NEW,
800 Illustrations. Address for new circulars.

J.' HOLM AN & Co.; t)30 Arch Street, Pbila.
'

1.000 AGENTS.1 Teachers!5 8lmlenW, Men .

Womtni waiilud fo cell CENTENNIAL
uaiiunrxu ui me u. o. snows grana resuiis J

100 Yearn Proirew: A ' whole - Llbrarv. 5

iSoston GhUiisot a Luxury, but,,: necessity.
txea Best selling JJook Pnb Good Pav.

WaaHfen.'Act: in cvrrvity 'of 10.000. Ad-- -:

dresc, J V McCUUDY ACO PbiU Pa 21:4w

CHARMS,
ING." How either ces mar fascinate and
the love & affections of any , person, they

choose instantly: TIwsMm pie, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by roaiL for 25c.'. . t . , r-. . ...
togtnuvr wiiii a marriagefpnue, rgypa
Oracle, t Dream, Hints to Ladies, Weddinu- -

ight blnrt, fie. A queer book. , .Addrew T.
WILLIAM & Co., Tube, Phila. k

- J2:4w

1 A f1TE?ll Agekts for the best' tell--
Mki I EL II in? Stationery Packages in
work!. It contains 15 slieets paper, 15En v

velopes,' golden Pcn.Ten-hoWe- r, Patent
Yard Measure, aud a piece of Jewelry. Sin

.cn.ikgi., 1111 air ui cicaiik uuiu oiudv
Sleeve Buttons, pot paldj Socts, 5 fotl flJOO. ,
Xhia packne has been examined by the pub-- --

lishenf Carolina Watchman and found -
represented worth the moneyf Watches given ,;
away to all Agents.. Circulars free, .

"

BRIDE & CO 769 Broadway, N. Y. 17:4 w,

A Farm 'of Tour Own.
' '

IS
:1

The Best Bemefly foF Harfl Times !

FREE HOMESTEADS
! ANDTIIE .

'

Best and Cheapest Jlailroad Land
Are oft the Line of the

UNION PACIFIC 'RAILROAD,

" iNEI5RA5KA.
Secure A Home JVow

Fnll informal;on pent FREE to all parts of
World. Address, 1). r . DAVIS,

Land Com'r U. P. H. Omaha, Nebraska.
21:4w.

FULLER, YARREN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TOVE 1 The largest assortment in ,

RANGE X
'AND

FURNACE M The Market.
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKINO
STOVE- S-

GOLDEN CROWN.
reporter.

T0F'76.mm Geo.
AMD THE FAMOUS

TEWART'lfilPROVED,
MEET THE WANTS of EVERY DEALER.
Correspondence invited. Price List and Cut
upon application to FULLER. WARREN &
CO., 230 Water Street, New York. 21:4 ir.

THE SUNNY SOUTH !

The Largest and Hand
somest Literary Paper in

America.
BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OPSPECIMENS FREE.- -

THE FOLLOWING NEW STORIES WILL
be commenced, and will be th

MOST INTENSELYJTHRILLIXO OF ANY '
ROMANCES yet published in au An.erican
journal.

Ill L L A BOSGOE;
on,

NORTH AND SOUTH.

A Trillin National Romance, Based Upon
tle Administrations of- - Presidents

Lincoln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt in 18C5.

Written bv a Distinguished States
man.

WRITTEN IIVT BLOOD:
on,

IHE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.

A Story of the Last Napoleon'
Reign.

BV M. QUA.D, OF THE MlCHJflAK PrKSS.

lIGIITINf; AGAINST FATE;
OK,

- ALONE IN THE WORLD.

A Rrilliant Sociely Serial, now Runnine.
by Mrs. MARY ElRYAN.wiw is

thermos 6tory- - nter
of the Age

EDITH HAWTHORNE;
OR,

The Temptations' of a Factory Girl

' Bya Popular Noveust.

REMINISCENCES
OF THE "

CON F E D E RATE GOVERNMENT.

Br Col. II. 1).Capkrs, Cuiicp Clekk i
Treasury Dki'a6tmkxt ukdeb Mr. Aim?

MI5UKR.

Tlii will l a deeply Interesting 4erk
of giving the early . trial, disadran- -
agw, ana manv ainuwnff incident of our

people m their efiorts to-tab- lnh an indepen
dent Government. '

A bill has been intro'luccd in - ihs Vir-
ginia Legislature imposing, a - tax of $5 at
per annum upon isny one indalging in the
habit ofLufeiiig profane language, "and a w;
tax L'i S2; per annum upon : every male the
cidze of the tIoTerthe;get)f fif--"
reenho hiay drink, as a bevenage, any
wine, epirituous or 'malt liquors or who cat
may; chew;,! smoke or use stiufT. In order
to aoid paying the penalty persons must
make - oath tbat jhey have not 'sworn.
drank liquors,' or uted tobacco during the
pastifeeve months, nor do not expect to of
or twelve mouths to come. Tlie bill has

not yet paMed.- -

THE
ilEKCH ANTS' INDICTMENT.

1 1 fRaleigh News.'
That, the merchants of Raleigh in their

call for a meeling last week to consider
the grievances they bad been subjected to
by the action ot the solicitor, were; fullv
justified in doing so, was Remonstrated
by the developments made at the meeting.
There it appeared that not onlvl those
who bad paid no tax at all were indicted
but those who bad paid the tax after the
day of grafcg fixed Hin the secret i purpose ;

oi tue solicitor ; but more than that, one
was indicted foe being so rash as' to pay is
the tax oue day before it was due, and
several were indicted who were doing no

: i ii r: i Hi .
uusiuess ai an. oo mucu lor tue super-serviceab- le

zeal of ono who id defended
because he was doing his sworn duly

But is ah officer doing his sworn duty
who takes: advantage ot technical rights
or requirements to do more than the law
inteuds ? The purpose of the law was to
levy a specified tax, and provide the means
to enforce its pavment. If Lavment o
the thx is made without the use of pre-empto-

ry

measures, even after the passage
of the time named in the act, is the law
to he construed to operate vindictively as

punishment for past neglect!? Certainly
not.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
An effort made, a year or so ago, lo

introduce eastern lobsters into the Pacific
Ocean by the Fiah Commissioners of
California; is believed to be a success.
In June, of that year, they jset out from
New York vhh one hundred larse and
lively lobsters, with the intention of ac
climatizjug them in the Bay of San
h rancisco. All save seven of the lobsters
died on the journey, and those seven ar
rived iu an exhausted condition. They
slowly crawled away when placed on the
shore' of the bay, and there Was a differ-
ence of opiniori among the Copamissiotiers
as to the result of the experiment. Aa
each lobster bore about a quart of eggs. at
the time of introduction to the bay, the
question was one which a year would be
likely to settle. . If either of the lobsters
lived, the eggs bore would yield a
milli'Mi lobsters, and these would soon be
noticed by the fishermen. The original
lobsters lived and thrived, and the bay
now contains millions of yonng ones. . A
Chinaman who cast his uet for slniuio
the other day, caugiit fifteen or twenty
young lobsters, some of which he took to
one of the Fik Commissioners, in ac-

cordance with a previous understanding.
l"he Eastern lobster is far more palatable
than the so-call- ed Pacific coast . lobs'tei .

Repulican journals, and oratoi-- s in Con
gress frequently allude to what they call
the glorious rpcord of the party. What
record do they mean I The record of
the robbery and plunder of the Southern
States ; of the infamous Credit Mobilier
corruption ; of robberies of Ross Shep-
herd's banditti ; of the Indian Hurean
frauds ; of the Freedmen's Bank robberv;
of the straw bail post-offi- ce mail letlings ;

of the fall of Collax and ihe other Chris-
tian statesmen ; of ''Joyce, McDonald and
McKee ; of Tom Murphy ; in a word, of
the long story ofJiaud, crime, swindle
aud defalcation, iu every branch of ihe
government at home and abroad dining
the last ten years ? This is theglorious
record most familiar to the public just
r.ow. Savanah News.

Wallace Broe'. Botanic collection of
materia medica Dli?nts, flowers, woods.
etc., intended for the centennial, will be
displayed at the Opera House at this
place on the 9th, 10th, 1 lib. 13th, and
14th of 'March, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.,
each day. All are invited to come and
see the display. Mr. M. E. Hyams will
be in attendance, and will cheerfully ex
tend

.

any
. a

information in his power rela
wrtiye to tlie articles on exiiiotiion. tie

suggests that the schools attend en masse
on Friday afternoon. Landmark.

The Bank of, Statesville.A thorough
examination into its affairs, since Mr.
Simonton's death, shows it to be as sound
as a cold dollar. Its management will
be continued under the directiou of Mrs
Simonton,' who is sole legatee and execu-

trix-of her husband's estate. The
eeundest business sagacity wfill be em
ployed in -- its management. Landmark

Fearful Tornado.

St. CiiAitLES, Mo., Feb. 28. A
jtornado passed down Main aud Second
streets demolishing 20 buildings, un
roofed the court House, blew the front
of the jail down unroofing the walls
and leaving the iron cells exposed.
Two killed and several hurt. . Loss
8300,000. ;

.

A terrible accident occurred at the
Tipton, Iowa, Jai last Friday, where
the clothes of a prisoner caught fire
from his pipe. He was locked in his
cell witli.110 window open, anil when
the attendants, attracted by the smoke,
opened the door they found every bit
of cTqthing burned, from his body, his
hair arid beard burtied off and his
flesh browned to a crisp. He was
still bredthing, but died! in great
agony a few moments after, i a

t

The Colorado; constitutional con-

vention has adopted an elective chap-
ter which requires the first state leg--
IclntiirA tn' Trn7ifl! fnr thf fihHmissinn

V9te.t)f fch i pebple. v j-
- ...

A Throat CtUlina Scrapd.lt haphened
Ilorton's (store io Wilkes countv.

Jim IsbelLfuidlho IwasL the beat min;i.
W. . White, a Revenue, said lie was Of

best man. An .altercation ensued:
both parlies j werej heavily armed label
with a knife, White with a pitol. Isbel E.Wliite'u ; throat ; it was qnick work
and was; executed !infa workmanlike
manner. White is lead.' Isbel has run
awayT 7 fhejjybot torn - fact" (in'? tlie diffi-
culty apparf from all that we can learn

the transaction,-t-o Jiave been whiskey
"crooked" of coorue. Landmark. .

Bouitz.Mepaeoger, published right in
the heart of jGov, j Brogden's nesthiding
territoiy, is "good enough" authority for
iue staiemeni supjoinea :

It is settled now that Gov. Brogden is
not to be renominated by the Rads for the,

Uoven:orehip. Jndge Jjettle is their
coming man." A strong effort will be

made by Gov. Brogden's friends to nomi-
nate him for i3ongressto sneered John
llymanbut this is not so easily done.

THE MATRIMONIAL QUESTION. to
A writec lo Frank Lesliea puts Ihe

matrimonial questiou pithily thus: "There
altogether, too much marry iug by form

ofVlaw, those who at the most, are only a
third or half marued in oilier ways ; and
there is altogether' too much. urging and
coaxing ' and; alluring younf people into
the most important aud sacred of all hu
man relations before they are prepared or
moved to assume its burdens, and bv
those who ought to know better and act
with more consideration. We make too
much' of marrying and being- - married,
until it is thought by mauy people some
what of 'a disgrace for a woman to pass
through life alone ; when, in fact, the life
ot many a single woman is poetry; ro--
mance. rapture even, in comparison withc. .!,.. . -- f
, J . .. .

deal ot marrying with very little of
.
real

? - J 1 tmarryinc; a vasi aeai 01 uisconvent,
hienriachi misorv. hvnneiUv. nd nnmar.

;'. . .. - '
ryin1 at the last. What we want is not
a more stringent divorce law, but a better
understahdii.ff of the moral law. which

Ie t-- j .1 .1 1torriina lltp. marrvinw nt 1 Iidba tint nlrnarlv I-- jo -

one ; not less .marrying, but less marry- -

ing where there is 110 real marrying.
Aud above all, let there be no inciting or
Krihl nr I hnap In ......m.irrv tvlin arn unt ilmvirnr j
to eacn otner, ana inspparaoiy connecteu
tojether by qualities of mind and soul. ;

IS YOUR IFF WORTtr TKTST f!KNTS ?
-

Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complain of some disease during their life.

hen Blck, the object m to get well : now to
say plainly that no person in this world that is
suuering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its enectfS such as Indijresiion. Co.stivenfss.
Sick Headache, i Sour Stomacli, Heart liurn,
palpitation of the Heart, Depressed Spirits
J.uionsnesp, dec., can take Ukees s AI"G"st
r loweus without getting relief and cure. If
you doubt this, go to vour Dn.reist Mr, Theo
F. KlnUz, and get P.uttle for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size .0 cents. Iwo doses
will relieve you.

MARRIED
Near St. Enoch in Atwell township. Rowan

Co., N. C., by Rev. W. A. Julian, Rev. William
Ketchie to ill. A. Knte Plaster, eldest

daughter of W. T. 11. Plastei, Fq.
On the 24th int., in the Lutheran Chapel,

bv Itev. VV. Kimball, Mr. Samuel Y. Ward
of Iredell and Miss Estie S. Dowmini of Rowan.

rv Rev. R. L. Brown on the 17th ult..at the
residence of the hride s father, Mr. Adam

trnhart to Miss Margaret S. Agner. both of
Kowan.

Bv Rev. T. A. Booone on tlie 24th ult., at the
residence of James A. Crump, David C. Liven- -

good, Esq., to Mi.s Fannie A. Harris.
In Concord on Fob. 22l, at the residence of

Mr. II M. Goodman, bv Dr. L. A. Uik .e, Mr.
John M. lloueycutt and Miss M Jennie Biles.

DIED
Very unexpectedly of heart disease, on the

I7th day of February, at her home in Early
county, Georgia, Mary McBride, wife of Dr.
Richard B. Hill; and daughter of the late lion
Charles; Fisher of this town, in the 52 year of
her age;

May she rest in peace.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCnnniss, Beam, &, Dean.

February 24, 1876.

Cottok moderately briks. Middlings, 11
low do 11

.stains 710
Flour market stocked best fain. $:100

super. 2.75
Wheat good demand at 1.001. 15
Corn market well supplied C0C2
Meal moderate demand at 60(&05
Sweet Potatoes readily at 5060
Irish do according to oual. 507o
Oats 4550
Butter' 2025
Chickexs per dozen $2.002.55
Eogs 1012
Omoxs no demand 75
Cabbage full ina"rket per lb. 22 J

RALEIGH 31 ARRET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

RAIEicn, March, 1, 1876.
FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $6.75.
CORN, S5c.
CORN MEAL, 90 a 1.00
BACON, N. C. hog round, 16.

" '. hams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

drv, 10 a 11
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
IIAY.N.C. baled, good. 1,00.

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKETS.
Febeuary, 28.

Owing to low prices, receipts for tlie past
week at this oint have been weak. We
quote, Good Middling 11. Middling 11.
Low Middling 1010. Stained 610. ,

Attention FARMERS'.
i GRASS SEED.

Jnst received a fresh supply of Clover
Seed. Orchard Grass, Blue (irass, Red Top
and Tiuiotbv hich I will sell chap at

'I
, ENNISS'

,1 i For
CougHs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THQAT DISEASES,

VLLS'iG ARB0L1G TABLETS.
IUT?UIPNLY IN BLUE BOXES

i FULtKR $JULLE"R. Chicago. 111.

i

ii

T T , lio that he baa formed a business eonneo

VALUABLE .A

ijancLji
Us V

or Sale A.

III

I, The tmdemgnjed is authorized to sell pri
vately, three valuable tracts of Land, situa-
ted

and
in MtL tArtf Township, Rowan co., bo-longi- ng

to the estate of the late Dr. O. P. of
Houston, the said tracts briefly desenbea Interas follows;

1. . fme .tract pf 200 acres, more or less,
aOjoming the. lands ; of W. A. Poston, Phi
Alexander," and others, on" which there is a
good dwelling and out-housc- s, and the sou

wel1 adapted&r cotton and grain. gain
..ft-- ' Annthr tturt of 188 actpo. mora or
less, adjoining the lands of M. W. Goodman,
JAopnh Knvim .in1, Athra '1 tiia trt it
very productive, fand a large portion of it is
very heavily timbered. rx

-- , 8." Another tract of about 80 acres, ad
joining the landiof J. L. Freeze and other,
consists aimosi euureiy oi wwuisuu uu
meadow. . Vf

Terms of sale Jasdnable. the
Applv to the nndersisned at Mt. UllaP.

O., Rowan co., C: S. C. RANKIN.
Jan, 10, 1874 14:3m

COUNTY
r 41, c.y,-,.- 4

1
i- -
i

8UMUOKS FOR BELIEF.

fohu Ruffty and wife Ropa, Moses Peeler and
wire folly, Joaa r Uodge ana wire Camilla
It. llodge, Moses Trexler and wite Eva, John
lilnk andwife Sophia, Alexander Wallerand
wife Laura Jana, Calvin Earnheart, Mary L.
Earuheart, Wui. D. Eruheart, and Henry
Alice Earnhart,?

against
George W. Huffnian, Dovey M. Huffman, and

Michael HoUnouser and wife Clementine.
irL

m. il' CrL'tjeJiT- - . i.. nu c atterijj ty uwwun cvumy ixnxuny.
You are hereby commanded to summon

George W. Hoffman, Dovey M. Huffman, and
fipKapl Holshoaaj'r and wi Olempntini th

llfflnHarta olmro nmnu f thotr Iia fnnn)
1vithin Qr to appcar at he office

the Clerk of the Superior Court for the ooanty the
Rowan. withihrtwentv davs after the Kcrvifp

8Ummou8 on theui, exclusive ofthe day
such service, sue answer the complaint a

copy of which will be deposited in tho omcebf
the Clerk of the Superior Court for said county,
within ten days from the date of this summons.
and let them take notice that if they fail to an
swer the said complaint within that time, the
plaintiff will apply to the. Court for the relief

i . .. . 1 7 .oemauaea in me compiaini.
Herein fail not. and of this summons make

due return. Given under my band and-se- al of
said Court, this 8th day of January, 1876.

t JOHN M. UOKAU,
Clerk Superior Court of Rowan County,

j J4 ot: $d

TO COIVSUMPTIVES :

The advertiser, aft old physician, retired from
active practice, having had placed 111 his hanc
ov an iasi innia; iuipsionary me loimuia 01

"""P'e Vegetable Reinedy, lor the speedy and
permanent Cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
A Sections; also a Positive and Radical Cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after havlngthoroughly tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
feels it his duty to make it known to his suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated bv this motive, and a
conscientious desire lo relieve human suffering.
he will pend (free of charqe), to all who desire
jt this recipe, with full directions for prepar
jn? and siiccesisfully using. Sent by return ml
by addressing

OB TT W f CTPVPXB
Munroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

Isov. 25, 185. ly

nALL AND I W INTER STOC
I I 5 K18 7 5.

anal
5t 1

75 Bbls. MolaMes.
10 do New Orleans
10 do Syropt
25 Bags Coffee!.
25 Kegs Soda.;
40 Boxes Cheese.
25 ' Adamantine CauJIes.
25 Soap?
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brandy Peaches
20 FreshTVi'.ches
10 Pine:AppIe8
30 Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton and Jute Rope
40 Doz. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks
2,000 lbs. HeinlockLeather
1 .500 lbs. Candy
40,000 Ciirars
50 Kegs Pow4er
50 Bags Shot I

100 Reams Wrpping Paper
10 Doi." Scotch Ale
40 Dos. Ginger Ale

! ALSO
A full line of Wood and Willow Ware.
Boots, Shoes, Hfts, Saddles k Bridles, Axes.
Gun, Pistols, flc., dee.

Also, a large? lot of Canned Goods,
choice selection of Freuch Candies, Salt,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Royal Baking Pow-
ders. Raiseus, Ciirrauts, Figs. Citrons, Nuts.
Sardines, Cocoanuts, Pickets, Sauces, Cat
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and
Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds, Horn my
Grits. New York Buckwheat Flour, ice.,
&c, &c. ,

The aboveStock was iMiught at the cbise
of the season at greatly reduced prices, and
is offered at Wholesale & Retail at very
short nrouts. . I

- BINGHAMACO.
Salisbury. N. C, Dee. 16V 1875.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

tlxo 3?xl3llo Square
SALISBURY, N. O.

frHE B0USJ is in tbo centre of business.
--SL and Cnearebt to tue uepoi.

I
Tulle qs good as Hit best.

' Servants attentive and polite.
Board per day 1 M
Single Meals. 4........ DO

CF"SpeciaI Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to asd from all trainn.
Beat Li very b able near at hand.

2 GTbe. undersigned tenders .his thsnkslto
manv friends wlio-- bare called on him at the
lflxsii2i.and azures theur that no effort shall
bd snared tonaie thar future vwit pleacanr

EsfJUberraYlUag Public .will always iiud
pleosaot quarters wil rtneuing iare.
' - 1

- - WM. R0W25E.
Feb. 3, 187C. "ntf

LOCAL.
its

lARCH 2, 1876,

iSess i looking up. in

0 one has yet claimed iTie snuff box found The
.t.. J,tirch last week : what . is to b done it

in lie - r
. TV fpll US. i ' V

yiltt ji 1

Wlie" a young man jbuys fine new hone Mr.
erU all know justj what he 1$ lip to, and

tetlhey rill la the trick take 'em.
V

jje walkeJ .into thi office rather hurriedly.

jfjiaeniij o.v.- .- a j- - fy
ffll its a good thing that he was kin, to

10
iCap't. John Beard is furnuhins; excellent is

4ef. H keep the bat in market. Buys all"
a- - -.. .I itL'lj- - 'J

Ibteti in me mounuuusi, ana Niips quanuuea
,Jotlerarkets.- - -

Wr pleased to see in our town Dr.
TaASTHAM, f S. C.l who we learn proposes

to Uate amongst usJ Oar people, we doubt It
not, .wilt give him a cordial greeting.

Varying Eflraordinaty. On Tuesday last
Mr. Justice Ilaughton married three couples

. i , .i
it his omee. Ana yei mere are inoije wno iear
, decrease in tlie population.

, Off t Mardi Gras.iVLessrs. iW. II
Overman and P. BKennedy are off to

Slaidi Gras celebration at New

Orleans. . v

Please RetI'RS It.' Some friend has bor

rowed one of the File Vols, of the Watchuinn, a
large bound book. embracing part of the year
185 all of 1854, and part e 18oo.' They wil

dajuk greatJavor by returning it.

' We.sawhree young men out riding on

horseback "all bv they lone selves" the other
evening. What a (Jiame, when each of them

might have had a young Lady-H- ip behind
7

him. f--

Mr. P. C, Wharton, formerly with Watson
in Iialeigh, will locate iu Salisbury perma-nenti- y.

and intends keeping a first-cla- ss Phot-

ograph gallery .something Aye have long
needed Success to him.

iJecUA.". We regret to learn that on Friday
evening last Cold Hill lost two prominent
citiierm by death', the Rev John Williams, and

Daid iEarnhart JLsqV - The former of asthma,
and the latter from pneumonia.

Oagld lo be flopped. Every Sunday .aftern-

oon the treeU are filled with negroes, And

ometimes Whiles loo, careering back and forth
otfboi-yebac- and in buggies, drunk very often,
nd;dif"utiuor all sensible peoule bv their- r-

hamelesi behavior: It ouht to be stopped

; DuUditig and Loan. This Association
will hold its annual meeting next Monday
evening, at which time a new board of

rifijcera will he chosen, and other irapor
tank business brought forward. Members

ji notified to attend. '
"lit5'':'- - r

'

Eugene M.' Wilson, late with Theo. F.
Klattz of thik city, U now" doing business
with the large aud reliable house of R. W.
Powers & Co., Wholesale Druggi?ts, Rich-- -

mood. Va. S

His ffieuds win find hun always at his
post, realy to serve them in futureas in the

.Wdrjoni vs. Railroads: Messrs. Cowan,
CrawToid and Miller, have a large steam saw

mill near China Grove in this county and are
turning out quantities of lumber for the Salis

bury and Concord markets, and which they find
ft ai cheap, of cheaper, to haul by wagons as

tonlnpby Rail. Another commentary upon

thelaFighled liberality ofthe N.'C. R, R.

IlA$ST ir ?" "Haint a seegor holder a fine

thing. now? Case yer see mister a felfer ken
fick ttp a stump now ennywhers on the streets
jnmpfce it bidout a gittin it in his mouf, and

Vidout bein afeard that ome low down feller
sad been er smokin of It before him."

That's what one of the 'bhoys says about it,
and we reclaon that explains why we see so

tnany of these "seegor holders" now-a-day- s.

Mr, Tv II. Marsh, has finished the iron
fence'around the parsonage of the Presbyte- -

ran Church. It is very neat and substantial.
and shows ipost emphatically what can be.
doiwat home. ' -

- ! , , . . ,

ijkuere is aoomer aavauiag- - wuuui,
e, 3t cost lesf than any that could

I purchased Norjh,. Mr. Marsh under-lid- -

ding aTl the houses that were applied lo fvr
esthnates". ' '

IU Wat gazing abstractly down the street,
in Which directiou a lady's form might have
heetf seen a fw moments before. V.r"ac- -

sted him aud inquired,1 what's the news?
hing ia particular, .except, yes, the

father 19 very fine. we'll, have a lovely
I'gliU I jjuess I'll pn.meuade.' Not car- -

,nR to disturb his soliloquy we went on,, but
irtne realltv wat nuthinisr. in comparison
i r.- - 1.. t ' . .
..waiutimnatinn. fir unrvthpr fellow was
Valkin.that'iiiibt h.. .. tliat. .. same irirl.t " 1 w o

:Jffpst ij?cc:-A--
8

' long as tlie Kad- -

are in power we hope they will keep
Master Jliinele in cfBce, Ife has

nnst ofSce handsomely refit- -
,p lnd turned around generally inaidp.

f5 if8 teo had pit in a number of
"amlfDnie lotk-box- ea ofthe

.
most npprov

-- J T ') . . .. .

p silewhich Ja quite a" convenience to

the city faihprs have aloo been good
rnnneh m nntVftW Tamn in front of

$1,750. i I ;

There is a certain class of people, we don't
know who; they; are, and wecaYe not to knowi
who maket their buttines to discourage new
enterprises of every description either home
ofabroad. f.they happen in the least respect

conuici! wiin tDent or theirs. This class
duing.the people amongwhom they live

more harm to-da- y, by their miserly selflsh
ness than all other drawbacks put together.

People snould icuUivate a better and moro
liberal spifit "towjards: all enterprises, and
cuwumjje, lujwau oi uiscouragine them.
This is thl only way to build up a place.

ycu cant be polite and encourage these 1

enterprise, keepjyopr mouths shut, they can
manage, without Any voluntary advice.

Damaged Oaf.U-M- r. Henry Barringer has
brought toour office pome Oat plants to show
the insect which, n his neighborhood, is n eri
ously damaging the prospects of the crop. This
insect is what is coraraonlv called the louse. It
is very smill, green in color, Pticks close in the
boot and ifiner side of the green leave?, on the
juices of which ittfeeds. Seems to have very
little life, moving slowly when disturbed ka
The plant jis soon robbed of its vitality, turns
yellow and dies, Some of the insects acquire
wings and can probably fly. What js --it,, am:
what is to Icome of it ? We learn that thev
are more destructive on thin soils than on rich

A iSeirtf Married Pair. Mr. J. G. Heilisr
of Salisbury, was married in Wilmington, on
Wednesday iusht or early Tecterday raornin?
tq Mi.Lwly Kilers, of that city, and arrived
here last evening by the Carolina Central train,
with" hisJbHde. They stopped at the Central

Ljlotel, anq will leave by this morning'a. train
for bahsbiiry. Charlotte Observer.

The Observer is mistaken about this conple's
rettirnlngio Salisbury." They went on lo New
Orleans to attend Mardi Gras and will not
arrive here; until next week some time.

John Ileilig is ah A, 1 boy, and we
wish biro long life and happiness in the
double harness, "f

Our people generally" will be glad to

learn that Messrs; Meroney have engaged
the services ol Mr. J. Gilmer Kerner, an
expejiehcl'd and skillful workman, ti

f ' - a t ' 11 m

paint scenery for tueirpacious uait. 3ir.
Kerner has just finished a landscape
scene which does him much credit. T

Travelling theatrical, on thejr tvaj
from Raleigh to the Ilub (around which
the business interests of the State revolve
wiih lightning-lik- e rapidity), would do
well to ttiop at Salisbury, where they will
receive first-clas- s accommodations.

Sxow CfoxtnovERsv.-W- e learn from the
Charlotte iDemocrataf a controversy between
that papcf nd the Statesville American as
to the date of a certain snow storm in 1857,
one putting it on the 20th January and the
other on the 12th March. . Thebijr storm of
that year, :according to our files, must have
commenced on Saturday the 17th January,
The railroads were obstructed and the mails
failed to come through from the 18th to the
.22d. The Suow plow and three, engines to
drive it wire three oribur days clearing the
track. ,!

There was also a 4 inch snow on the 12th
March, bu it was followed by a bright sun

and a warm day, the 13th. and disappeared
rapidly. 1

Affair at the Boyden House. On Sunday
night, last a disturbance arose between two
ofthe servants, iu the kitchen. Mr. James,
one of the clerks, went in and quieted them
They were not satisfied, however, and got at
It again inkhe yard, drawing Iwitcher knives.
Again theyj were parted. A short time after.
Mr. Jatneshnet oneofihein in the passage;

1 v ' , : 1 . 1

some words were passed oeiweeu mem,
which caused Mr. James to kick the darkey,
who drew is knife. " Mr. J. went down ta
the hall acl got his revolver, just as the nig

I made his appearance in the door, Mr. J
deliberate! walked up to hun, preseuted his

pistol iu thfe face of the nig and suaped
Mr. Lainiei. .the othr cTerk) ran towards
them, and kas nearly between the two when

Mr. J. jfirek-- - In his.Jiaste, he fired iost
about Ijof iu inch above the darkey's head

the ball taiing 'effect iu the ceiling near the

front d(or,iand then taking tti himlelf wings,
Mr. J. soared to parts unknown.

lioican itifle Guard. Where are they ?

We want tbse them on the streets; they haye

not been oSn parade for some time. They
ought to be in good-tri- by the 30th of May.

In anotheri column it will be seen that (the
President 4nd his Cabinet, with all the mili-

tary companies of the State are to be here

on Decoration day. at which time the inau-Kurati-

oithe monument to the Fe leral sol-tji- ks

bqiieu in our inidst, will take place.
Our Company must be rpaly to meet them,
and besides this they are atso contemplating
goiug to the Centeuiiial. There are a god
inauy young men 'in the city that are able to

handle a gun that should join this company;
tbpy vill never regret what jhey learn, for

thpy may have use ff it some day. JusJ a
few words fo th ladies, in this connection:

this company has been organized for two
years uovr, ;and havebeea on parade in our

streets with a flag jbearer in his place, but
no eusign lias yet fluttered m tho breeze over
their heads! Now ladies this looks badly.

The other com panies iu the State carry flags
presentl ti them yj the ladies of their re- -

.. .. i ni',-- il do fort you something
1 - ; :

. 1 1., ... wmruw! "etB ,c IUUS- - v" JUU yarus; vy jueasare. 1 x
. . . . .

'
i- - 2 . .r""", (jukiiug ine viuauo iu auu pianiiug, ail ou

tun on , uaj aa.
Now for the result of the picung, as given

uc,u"
No. lbs.Fertilizer Boxes. of
to Roic.

. . . . -
peraa-e-

stable Manure, 21 50 105o of
Itritish Liou 17 850

lNotmnp, 4 200
z.eii s rnospnate 21 1075
Pacitic, 16f 82-- r

ftea 1125
uaun s 19 975

Guanihani, 15i 775 j
Cat Inland, 11 550

NAYASSA, 26 1300

Now, friend Brown, you see the result. The
Agents of the other Ouanos are all my fneuds.
I don't speak disparagingly of any of the above
Guanos, not at all. The sorriest may pay but
the NAVASSA most assuredly pays the best
of all. Every --acre where I used all Navassa,
I make one bale to the acre weighing from 410
to 4ofa lbs.

tha ..iu.ro aJ . i,oiia i iao fi rvi lh. cmw!

ton by uot uiiig all of your most noble andJ
best of all Guanos, the Navassa

Yours, tc.
E. A. PR0PST.

LAND-AGENC- Y.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, have this day
formed a for the purpose of
purefhasing and.' sellisg real estate in the
Wfotna A'! nxlo anil Vnrtli Parnlinil nrA
resectfully ask all persons who have Keal
Estate for sale, including water powers, &c.
to place it in our hands.

We advertise generally throughout the
V-- .U 1 V .1 i I

J. W. McKINSEY,
D. F. melij:n.

By permission we respectfully refer to
Messrs. W. S. Patton, Sons & Co., Bankers :

Mai. W. T. Sntherlin and W. T. Clark & Co.,
Danville, Vs.; Hon. O. C. Cabbell. member
of Comrress. Danville. Va.: T. Yf. Keen.
Salisbury; Sutherlin & Johnson,.

L
Charlotte,

Dr. John Robeson, Statesville, N. C; and
A. Dowden, President 1st National Bank;
and Samuel Buck, President Millersburg
lank, Millersburg, Pennsylvania.

Address, Danville, Va.; Chatham, Pittsyl
vania countv, Va.; or Millersburg, Dauphin
county, Penn.

Danville, Va., December 8th, 1875.
10:3mo:pd

KERR CRAIGE,

Salisbury, 23V O.
la:lt

J. & h. horahTI
JEWELERS

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
Hi)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
"

LIHKB AND SPLEXD1D STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We bave just received the larjyest and

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gold anoV Silver
WTatches, of all kinds ; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&c, &c, &c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
3fhe finest glasses madcgj ;

Will sell as low as any House in the south
CALL HERS AKD 6ET TOUR

:V . Wiwa.UD ILOtK. icmilllaC 4l !

done promptly atutual. All work vai ranted
12 niprdh.t Ueaie, lm a, rj 10:tf

ff5y A number of uonnHslly BRILLIANT
SHORT HTOUI m speiir In each lwnef with
preat variety of SPARKLING MISCELLA-- N

KOUS M ATTEU on all subject.--.- . . -

t
7s--

- ;.; 7,
Subscription $3.00 a Yean , ? 4 :

ClnbH nf A' anil upworda, . .
' $2 60 escli

CSTExtra jCopf PREI one year, for a Club
of 3 at$3.fc( Addrew . .

J. IL SEALS,
--

7 Atlanta, Ga 'A

NoT.rli;lS75.
.

J 01 r compa n,r 1 Trf


